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.CYRIL COOL FHJURKO IS
THE THICK OK IT

In a latter to Is father under date
o November 25th, Cyril Cool saya In

You know that every fellow In the
A K h Is supposed to writo their
fatbor u Xtnna letter and bo hero we

Tho censorship haB been lifted to

BOino extent bo a letter will be more
IntnrnnMiiir from now on. Wo atartcu
ln tho thick of it on July I8U1 and bo-lio-

mo It waa notlilnR Uko It 1b ple-,.ri- (i

Wn iriHt ono man tlion, and I

i,ir tnBlf lunkv us I waH sloop- -

InK with him when ho got killed. That
...A- "- n nimvniinn. Fitam thore wo
VIMS w..ww.- - - .

. I., nt Vnrn m TlinlonOlH MM
nrn. wimro the to wn of Sorgy

changed handB soveral tlnioa, but waa
Anally hold by tno wui muuury ui
our division, and then wo went on up
to tho Vosle rivor to pui in hoiuc
l.lflfrnu fin i It was hot up thoro as
tho sholls woro uro raining around
tia nnri tho Btilners were also pretty
thick. I had my first and only oxpor- -

lonco ot Doing in ino irunt u. '""
thoro I wont to tho uoapuai anu tu
Inltn nlmi trnt lilt thcrO.

t tnlnml tho regiment again ln Uio

Argonno whoro It waa rather warm,
and my company wont ovor tho top
Ttfitii Hm lnfantrv to cut wlro entnn- -

.mnnln. That COUIltry UP UlOrC

I'nnkfii wnmn than any place In Wyo
mlng and you could hardly walk for
aholl holes. That was whoro tho Hln-.lnni.u-

lino was and It was suro
hattored up. From thoro wo wont
down In tho southorn part and stayed
ono night ln tho remains or ino town
ivimrn thn-firs- t Amorlcaii was klllod.

Wo nro now hoadod toward Berlin
and have boon hiking ror turco uays
nmi aro in Hayinrcon Lorralno but I
do not know how lone wo aro going
to bo hero hilt I would not mind stay-

ing as It Ib a pretty good town and
hn.vn steam heated billots.

T saw Tom McGovorn, Fltzpatrick,
irigglim and Fred Potorflon. also Mobo

McFarland tno otnor nay. inoy aro m
mir Infantry, tho 47th.

Fltz said that Cecil was ln ono of
our machlno gun ouUUh, but I have
not soon him yot, hut i am going to
try and locato him,

Tlio pooplo hora.spoak both French
and CJornian and thoro aro nulto n taw
that sympathlzo With tho Germans but
thoy Biire took 'to tho Americans and
treat them flue.

;:o::
Maxwell News.

(From tho Tolopoat.)
Thot'o, waa a Very eoodi buying

crowd at tho Vorn Crlppon salo up
Box Elder Canyon Thursday. Stuf
aold woll, milch cows going from ?80
to ?120.

It in said that tho llu has broken
out worso than ovor on tho South
SIdo but wo aro iptoasod to noto nono
Imi'n 1i Anmi rt .1 n M tmri m at v II I flYPftnt

John Mr. and iij. uuuiWUu
was

tno mistress The
tract ot land aoath of

town last Chnrluu Kuhus
making tho deal. It Is again for
salo.

Martin lias a lottor from
UauR that ha Is in a hospital in Now
York and dolug woll. This Is good
now. Ills wound was In tho right
shoulder and arm.

Saturday evening Tommy RassriiUB
eon arrlvoil home from France. U 1b

bollmvud is tho first ovor-soa- a boy
from thin county to arrlvo. Uo la tho
firut from this Tommy
looks lino and -- is aa fat as a pig.

J. F. Snydor rocolvod a lottor Inst
I

Juat two wookB aftor ho waa wounded
by a machlno bullet tho knoo.
Jorry Bald It could have boon
and speaks of how tho
Yanks made tho lluna got out of tho

ni. aro planned his wound Is
not Horloua,

Triplets Still Living at
Mr. BriiBB, living noar Mc- -

Phorson County, was a Trlbuno caller
Saturday and stated that his mother
who make homo with at
Flata. but praaont Is visiting In
Kansas, hn teadltod her seventy- -
nlrih blrthdav. iuid that alio Is of
tHo'ota nil ot aro living. A

of tho triplets, taken
w"n thov woro yenra

shows thorn all to bo woll pro--
flnroil women Mr. Ilrusa saya that so
rn-- v ii lm ''Qon learned thoy nro tho

trn' a (jt0 united. Statoa.
Wnre I'orn ill county

nt.-- - jn long
;:o:;- -

A llnppy Now Year.
W'.th tilts, tho final inmio of Tho

Tr'buno for tho yoar 1918, wo oxtond
"i wlsl fo" a ami prosperous
wi- - v(nr o our patrons menus.
V" 'nllovo thnt to a very largo por-rfne-

of our In Lincoln
-- r Mm p'oBbig yir hns boon n

nd ono, and
' rn" yoar may equally or

io nir moat sincere wish- -
;;o::

Vtromn IHuiiLh Mny bo Late.
T- - a 'o" to Tho Trlbuno tho U.

S fronsi'TV Bays;
A i a,nexv revonuo Mil Ib now

otigrcflti with
' onnrtmont at an early dato in..,,. "'k will bo un- -

i '"' hlankN for Incomo tax--
ho Mil la paaBcd

n rUuoiit. at
o. print millions of

-Ml-

' ' rood, uteady,
handle a Ward'B wagon

'- - " Ifo nood- -
m ''II

. . tp yftr4fl Medical Com- -

09--

JANEY'S AGENT

By AGNES G. BROGAN.

Coprrlnht. 1918, Western .Newpi r inwn.J

Jnney loked lin from the letter she
wns rending; her eyes were twinkling
and nn elusive dimple at the
corner of her mouth.

"It's .from, my revered namesake,
nald Janoy "She wants me to visit
bor for n month. know what that
means, mother another possible suit-o- r

ln tho prospective. Poor Aunt Jane
will never rest until she has me safely
and satisfactorily married."

Mrs. Joyce glanced at her willful
daughter in veiled eagerness, "lou
will go, denr, will you not?" she asked.

"In u with Aunt Jane to
be rid of me?" Janoy ac-

cused, but her mother denied tho

"It Is only that I do wnnt you to en
joy sho

"Tho trip will mean nn
of money," tho girl warn

ed. frocks, ln preparation for
tho fray.

"These nmbltlons of Aunt's have
failed mother, und, If you
ask mo, they nro likely to full

will not thutfl emphatic enter the
I will visit Aunt Jane, If you

like, but when I think nn eligible Is.
likely to bo I'll retire to tho
privacy of my room, ns they say or

like It.
write your acceptance," she ad-

vised. "Wo will dismiss all thought of
tho malo clement nnd go shopping for
Just ono lovely dress."

So, Inter, Jnney was duly Installed
in tho beautiful room which her aus-

tere but aunt devoted to
her use.

Tomorrow Jane," sho
told her "wo go to a
reception at tho Wear
your prettiest dress ami do be umen-nbl- e.

Several very nlco men will bo
present Mrs. son, nn off-

icer soon to leave with his regiment for
France, a really notable lawyer, und"

Aunt Jauo cleared her hront Im-

pressively "tho famous young rector
of St. Thomas' church."

"nave to bo excused from tho re-

ception, Aunt," sho said.
Aunt .Tnno, her own toi-

let, glanced nround sharply.
who "Oh I uiuko au

effort to overcome It. Mrs. Arlington
hns been planning so for this

Janoy sighed ns she shook her head.
is' going ns there Q

curl up on a corner oi me uorary
couch and go to sleep." And na she

to carry out
her purposo Aunt though dis-

turbed and annoyed, could only cau-

tion tho to keep away from that
part of the house and her niece
In the silence she destred.

That young person, scurrying to n
front window in her felt slippers to
witness her uunt's was
caught ln u trap, as It were, by n per- -

Baty and Roaoncrantz, sieH sener imv.
they lK)th aro rocovorlng. In vnln .Taney stated thnt she
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hopefully presented her wares, using
the wide hall for the exhibition.

Close following on the discouraged
ngent'H heels came a composing musi-
cian, Who would not bo gainsaid.
So Jnney wns forced to linger, while,

his airs upon the grand Sho
had gone to close forcibly and lock

door upon the musician's retreat
ing figure when a tall man In a close-buttone- d

overcoat hastened to forestall
her. Uo woro a soft hat, this man,
rather carelessly dented, and carried

Thumday from Jorry, written beneath his arm several books. Ills

Wo

hor

one

happy
ana

friends

finally

tho

ugnln.

"Well,

dashed
piano.

tho

free hund held n black leather bag.
Juney's patience was exhausted.

do not," Kbo snld decidedly, "wish
to look at any boo;s today."

Unabashed he smiled. "I would Uko
see Mrs. Fleinmlng," he requested.

"Mrs. Fleinmlng Is not at home."
Janoy responded, and procoodod to
closo the door. Rut tho man put forth
n rubtrululng hand.

"Then," ho snld, determinedly,
will give this book to Mrs. Fleinmlng
upon her return nnd direct her atten
tion, please, to tho decorative map on
pnge ten. I will call for the book to
morrow,"

Before Jauey had time to closo tho
door the book was prossed Into her un-

willing hand.
Jnney realized a tall stranger's pres-

ence before she had t'ulrly entered
dining room.

"Mr. Harmon, rector of St. Thomas'
church," sho heard her aunt any, uud
tho figure of that

book agent bowed before her.
"Glad to eoo you again," euld" the

famous rector. Ills were smiling.
"Vou lmvo met my niece befoto?"

Aunt Jane asked, surprised.
"Only today," Mr. Harmon replied.
called on my way to reception to

leave that book on church decorat' n
which you wished to see. Your nleo "

he paused "received mo."
Across tho dlnnor table, later, Join

Harmon's head bent closo to Jnney -

"I Uko that kimono thing," ho v.
saying. "I've often board about them
but never saw until this after
noon."

"All In their place," Janoy
wisely, "but If you had u wife,

for Instance, uud she should uppoar at
breakfast In u kimono"

The rector gazed Into Jnuoy's eyes.
If It wiib the right wife In tho right

hmiono," ho said eloquently,
"Getting along splendidly," Aunt

Juno exulted, looking ut the two merry
faces opposite.

They were.

,y.'.!.'""","1''t''l!
i THE SOLUTION

By AGNES G. BROGAN. j

(CoyTrlgbt. 1B18, W-tr- n Newpap t'nlon.)

Kuthleen's observnnt gaze fell upon
the pocketbook as soon ns she had
seated herself In the car. It was ly
ing clasped by u rubber band, close nt
her side. Sho held up the purse, look-
ing nuesttonlngly toward those about,
but It was evident that tho lost flock-e- l

book was neither tho property of tho
fat gentleman upon tho opposite cross
sent, or the woman near by.

"A soldier got out of that seat Just
before you came In," the woman whis-
pered, "probably be left t there."

Rpforo placing Ibe purse In the
bands of tho conductor, Kathleen de-

cided to examine Its Interior for clno
of ownership. Resides n small roll
of bills, she noticed In n sepnrato
compartment several folded pnpers.
These contained no desired Informa-
tion; but us she opened the Inst sheet)
of smooth, unwritten pnper, Kathleen,
gasped In surprise, for looking out
nt her from Its protection was a very
lifelike picture of herself. And tho
remnrkablo thing about this picture-- '
was thnt she had had but ono copy
made from a large photograph which
wns her own In order to send It to a
for-nwn- y aunt.

To enter Kathleen's sitting room,
divided by doors from the city
boarding house pnrlor, wns k& enter
ing n beautiful flower-garde- n nt the
end of n dreary road. In Kathleen's
room nil was soft rose colored light,
nnd Inviting comfort.

"After nil," she told herself, "ono
lives upon tho Inside, nnd not the
outside." So, this evening of the
finding of tho pocketbook, Norn, the
housemaid, met her In the hnll. And
because her excited spirit must hnve
n co'nfldnnt, Into Nora's enrs Kathleen
poured her tnlo of adventure.

"I shnll ndvertlso the purso tomor-
row, Norn," sho said. Rut tho follow-
ing evening It wns Norn, who burst ex-

citedly Into Knthleen's room.
Violently sho slapped n newspaper

down on tho table.
"Rend thnt," sho demanded, point-

ing to the 'Lost' column. And there
unmistakably was a plea for the re-

turn of the purse Kathleen had found.
"Suitable reward to finder," tho

ended. Kathleen epent
much, time In the wording of her re-
sponse. It was necessnry that tho
owner must call to Identify his prop-
erty; nlso necessary that ho describe
contents before clnlmlng. And how

"All I want perfect pulet to sho to 'fitnml bcoro BtrnnK0

"I

to

eyes

man, whllo he described to her tho
nppenrnnco of her own photograph nnd
his strnnge wish for Its possession?

"I'll tell you," suggested Nora, "Just
leave tho whole thing to me. I'll open
the door when ho calls; then I'll tell
111 in tho picture wns of a friend o'
mine, nn' find out about it before" I
glv' blip tho purse. You won't hhvo
to see him at nil."

"Very well," Kathleen nssented
doubtfully.

When, therefore, Norn went one eve-

ning to answer the summons of tho
door bell, pnlpltntlngly Kathleen lin-
gered behind the closed door of her
silting room. Distinctly sho hoard n
man's trend following Nora's shuf-
fling ono Into tho stiff parlor. Ills
voice lmd u pleasing sound.

"So you found the purse?" lie said,
uninvited, tho mini olt one of nd proceeded ln detail to describe Its

ills non

bo

"you

the

"I tho

ono

right

contontB. Shamelessly Kathleen lis-

tened. "And" he raid abruptly, "tho
photograph of n young woman."

"What sort of lookln' young womnn,
now?" asked Norn. ,

"Tho sort of a face," ho mused,
which would ninko n man bellevo In
nil the good of tho world. True, steady
eyes '

"The queer part of it," said Norn;
"I? thnt tho girl's n friend o' mine.
An' we've been wonderln' how you
"omo by her plcter."

"A friend of yours 1" repented the
iron. Astonishment spoko In every
word. "I owe your friend nn apology,
then," ho went on. "I'm nfrald my
ret and my motlvo both will bo hard
to explain. You sep, I wns down nt
the phqtogrnpher's hero one dny, hav-
ing my picture taken before starting
oversens, and I wnsn't feeling very
happy nt the tlnie. Then all nt onco
this girl's fnce looked up ot mo from
n counter full of photographs, tho
very eyes seemed speaking of cour- -

ego nnd smiling bravely.
"Who Is It?" I asked of my friend

tho photographer. But ho evaded tho
question.

"Thnt picture was copied from a
largo ono which I mnde for tho sit-
ter," ho snld, "It wns not satisfactory
to me, so I kept It and gave her n bet-
ter one."

"That plcturo Is my mascot,' I said
Oecldedly. 'I'm going to carry It through
tho wars, and ho lnughed,. making
no objection." Tho soldier paused,
Then n sigh camo quivering from tho
girl behind tho closed doors. "And
It went Willi me," ho continued, oven
through thnt last, awful time. I'm
homo now recovering from ,1110 wound.
Rut It's going to bo slow. You will
tell your friend nil this, please, and
toll her, too, that her face never
ceased to bo my Inspiration. Whon It
wns hard thoso eyes of hers seemed
to understand."

Then Kathleen throw wide tho door,
tho understanding oyea were bright
with tenrs, and tho wounded marl
stared unbellovlng.

"Tho original of tho plcturo Is glad
to havo helped," sho said, "will you
como tn and tell mo nbout It nil?"

Eagerly the soldier obeyed. And to
them both tho little room becamo as
a gnrden of flowers at tho end ot a
drenry rood.

iimititiimiinimimiii immmiii m mm if u imvo n had tasto in your- v..-- .-, niouth, If your tongue I coated, anu
s you navo-spew- s oi uisziuwb, luu uuu-BI- T

OLD-FASHIONE-
D. blo Is In your stomach, livor and

By'A. C. LEONARD.
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Jake. She was thinking. "Oh!" she
said, half to herself and half aloud, "If xotico is hereby given that Edward
I was only like other girls. If I wasn't u Goodman. Newton E.. Buckley,
so .Rut what's the use Graco S., Goodman, have associated
of wishing. ban brought me and John- - IJuxke, have associated
up this way nnd I chnnge themselves together for tho purpose
no not for the world. Mother Is a of and becoming a Corpora-dea- r,

and she has been such a pal to on, under the laws of tho State of
, Nobraska.

That the name of said Corporation
what she had said.Notwithstanding ,g ..Goodman-Ducklo- y Trust Corn-the- re

was a very faraway look In Ha- - pany That tho principal place of
zel's eyes as she watched tho transacting tho business thereof, Is
colored canoes glide gracefully across Vnrth Platte. Lincoln County, Nobras- -

the hike, which could have been train?-- ka. That tho nature of tho
luted Into this : "No, I'm not to bo transacted Is to ro-n- r..

fr t nifi. tn inirn n fond colvo trust funds for investment or
H.n.. nn,. i..' .. iit-- tlio ntlu'r In trust; to act as a sato deposit

, . company; to accept and execute all
h", and all duties as may

Ever since Hazel could remember. ,)(J comniltt,ed t0 thom a8 assignees,
slie had been carefully, protected by a recelver( or depositor; to take.
oving moincr wno ami oeen very hu-il-- i accept and hold any real or personal
with her but any little fairy could property In trust and to caro for,
hnve told vou It hud not spoiled manage and convey same; to act as
her in the least.

She was very sweet to upon
even If her dresses were not made ac-

cording to the fashion plates In the
latest mngazlnes even If her hnlr was
dressed so very, very plainly. Sho

agent

any

the

heavenly blue eyes and a very Bto proporty to a8 agents for
delicate profile. In tho to

This was the first time that she had act as executor of
really been dissatisfied with her lot. estates or as guardian, or
"Wliv. Inst think." sho mused, "there conservator of the property
i Kfiioi Thnrno sons undor disability; or trustee

i.n infW nf nttontinn of person or 3tate; to

every and dance; nnd,
me why, I was never even asked to
go anywhere by a man no, not once
In nil my nineteen years perhaps they
know thnt mother wouldn't let me,
anyway." Then to console herself she
said: "Well, I wouldn't to go
with the class of men thnt she does,
anyhow."

She had been so busy turning over
the question In her mind looking at
it from every point of view that she
bad not noticed the passage of time.
The sun bnd set, and the evening shad-

ows were gathering fast. Sho Jumped
to her feet bewildered. "Oh I" she said
aloud, "what would mother over say
If sho knew I bnd to home alone
nt this time of evening? If I only had
n canoe. It's so much nearer to the
cottage that way." As If In answer to
her wish n canoe glided up to tho bank,
and a very nice looking young man

liolltel.v: me,
I overhear say

to across the In n oi money
ennoe? I'd be delighted to take you
over." Hazel wns very confused, but
managed to "Ob! If you-- u

only would I thank
enough." It seemed to the girl

seated ln the of the canoe bol-

stered by numberless pillows, to be the
most wonderful she had
taken. "She glanced up nt her silent
companion quite often.

She could not help ndmlrlng his
physique and open, manly fnce.

He was so different from the young
men she1 had known.

The ride wns over all too soon. As
ho helped her to alight he said: "I
forgot to Introduce myself before.

I didn't think It necessary.
I am Rruce Ronton, and I am stopping
for the summer at the 'Owalssa' cot-

tage. I hope do not consider me
bold to take the liberty of seeing you
home. May I have permission to call
some

Ilnzel told him (nil the whllo blush-

ing prettily) she had enjoyed the
ride Immensely nnd would be delight-
ed to hnve him

Her mother, on meeting Mr. Ronton
next dny, was satisfied that ho was a

(It companion for Hazel Just the kind
of young man should have liked
to havo for a son.

The ennoo ride that evening wns fol
lowed by many, ninny more, nnd be-

fore the .summer was over Hazel wore
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So. Park Poultry Yards
Roso Combs Itods Only.

H. VAN CLEAVE

phone Res. phone

DROS
OHtQopathic Physician.

North Platto, Nebrnaku.
Knights Columbus Building.

Phone
ALHEItT LAKE,

Dentist
great bnttle wns being Rooms Bolton Building
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North Platte, Nebraska.

Notlco of Petition.
Eatato No. 1610 ot Evangeline

Gough, doceased in tho County Court
of Lincoln County, Nebraska.

Tho State ot Nobraska, To all por- -

Bon3 interested in said Estate tako
notlco that a petition has been filed

i.t nbout linvlnc him for tho nnpolntmont of O. E. Elder
wnttonme" ' as administrator of said eatato, which

..At. 1. ..-- a nnt viiviiiri.." ' baa beon set ror Hearing norom on
a I i.n., oi into of n n'nnrr n. m

know. Rut It seems toinnne ' mgrin I Whi. H. C WOODHURST,
D31-J1- 7 County Judge,

I

Let ''his" gift '

to YOU

be a HOOVER!
The days aro not long

onough, it seems, for you to
attend to your multiplied
duties. You must adopt more
short-cut- s.

Most tiroaome,
and disagreeable is

tho weekly cleaning day.
Lot It bo largely replaced by
a few moments daily use of
a HOOVER.

Then" dirt will never" accu-
mulate 4n your rugs and car-pot- s.

Housecleaning will be
much simplified.

Though THE HOOVER
glides ao lightly that a three-year-o- ld

can use it, it beats
out imbedded grit, sweopa up
stubbornost-cllngin- g litter of
all kinds and dustleaaly with-
draws the dirt thus

Only THE HOOVER beats,
sweeps, suction cleans. Only
Tho Hoover cleans THORO-L-

Whon he gives you a
HOOVER he gives yotf the
BEST.

North Platte Light

& Power Co

W. E. FLYNN
ATTOItNE -L Al

Office over McDonnld Bank.
Oft'Ieo Phono 113G Res. Phone 1126

L. M. McCLARA,

Auctioneer.
My one best reference I'm always
dated uhead Phono at my expense
for dates

0 GALALL A, NEBRASKA

DR. TWINEN HOSPITAL
For Medical, Surgical, Mat
ernity and convalescent pati-

ents.
Successful operation on
Appendix, wlien necessary
Gall bladder '

Hemorrhoids
Tonsils
Adenoids

Hospital Phone 110
Office Phone 183

Residence Phone 283
1008 West Fourth Street

North Platte, Neb.

DOCTOR I). T. QUIGLEY

Practice Limited to
Surgery und JKudium Therapy
28 City National Bank Building.

Ncbraukju

ED. KIERIG,

Auctioneer. -
General Farm Sales a Speclulty.
References and Dates nt First Na

tional Rank, North Nob.
1000.

big Price for Furs.
You will make by coming to

seo mo you sliip.

Best

Omaha,

Platte,
Phono

money

boforo

L. LIPSHITZ.

Price Paid for

HOGS
AT THE

Hog Market
Office at the Old Stock Yards
We also buy cattle. Call phone

Black 381 for prices
ED. TODENHOFT,
North Platte, Nebraska.

NOTICE I

Why not writo your fire and cyclone
Insurance with a reliable company
who Invest their premiums In Liberty
Bonds and giro our county tho credit.
See ns for farm and automobile rates

NEBRASKA REAL ESTATE CO.


